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Proclal'nation. 
CIIA1tl~ES Fl'rllGlnaLD, 

lj·;;}!!!!"". (.'olillllander 'in lite Ro!!ul.1-\(l/)/J, 
(01)('1'110;' nI/if Commander-tn-Chief in 

UVCi' lIte 'TeNito;'!! r:j' fVfstei'1t Alls

[i'alia and its Dependencies ((Jut Vice-Ad
illiral of the same. 
X pursuance of the authority in me 

vested by a certain Act of the Inmc
Pndialllelit of Gr({at Britain and I~'e

in the 5th and Gth yenrs of 
reign, int1tulell "All Ad 

the bale of 'Va~te Laud~ he-
to Crown in the Australian co-

l do herehy notify and moclaim 
tha!; !;hci'ollowing po'rtions ~f Cro~'n Land 

ofIered for :)alc, by Public Auction, 
Collector of nevcnue, at Perth, at 

on 'Wednesday, the 19th l<'ebl'u
at the upset pi'ice afli,:ect thereto 

terms and conditions set forth ill 
certain l~alld negulations dn.ted 14th June, 
lS/1!3 :--

Guildford Allotment, No. 31. Upset price £10. 
Guildford Albtmeut, No, 131. Upset price £7. 

(; ivcn uniteI' 1lIy hrlllcl and Seal oftlte Colon,lj 
at Perth, this 11th eta!! of JiIn1UtJ'!!, 
1851. 
CHARLES FITZGERALD, 

Goternor, ,!cc. 
Ilis E.ccellencp's cOlllllwnd, ~ 

C, A. J. PIESSE, 
Colonial Secretun-. 

GOD SA YE TlIE QUEE?f! ! . 

Pro cIa ma t ion. 
I£is E,,:cellency CIURLES FITzGERAI,n, 

Oommander in tlte Royal -,-Yavy, 
Om'CTilOi' (met Commander-in-Ohiej, in 

over the TerritoJ'!! of Western Aus
;~alirt a?Ut its Dependencies, and Vice-
Admiral the same. 

pursuance of the autllOrity in me 
vested by a certain Act of tho Impe

rial ParliameHt of Great Bribin and, Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's. roign, intitulocl "_in Act 
foc' regulating the Salo .01' W-aste Lands 
belo110'ing to the Crow11 m the Australian 
Colocles." I,do amI pro-

claim tlmt the follo\\ ing portions of land 
,yill bo oli'erecl for :::laIe by Public Auction 
by ~ho Collector of l~oV(mue, at Perth, at 
I" o'dock on \\roc[uesday, the 29th Janu-, " 
H1'\- next, at the upset priee afhxed thereto 
oli the tt'l'ms ,md conditions set fortb in 
cel'tainl.JClllll HegulatiollB, datedH,th June, 
lS,U3 :-
p, rlh Building Lot Q No. 8. Tipset price £12. 

York Suburban Allotment A 3, containing () 
acres. IT psct pricc £3 per acre. 

Ciiven undei' '1111/ hand and Seal of tlle 
at ' t!lis 2Stli of De· 
1850. 

:FI1Zm'i1RALD, 
Governor, qc. 

IBs E,r:cellenc!!, S c01l11l1and, 
C. A. J. PIESSE. 

Colonial Secretary. 
GOD s.nE THE QUEEN!!! 

roclamation. 
By ~fIis E,r.:cellency CUAllLES }'ITzGER.A.J,n, 

Esquire, Commander 'in the Royal Navy, 
Governoi' (flU? Oommandcr-in-Oldej, in 
and over t7te Territo)'!! of Western AU8-

tralia and its Depe;ulencies, and Vice
Admiml of the same. 

pursuance of the authority in me 
vestell by a certain Act of the lmpe

rial Parliamellt of Great Britain and Ire
land, passed in the 5th and 6th years of 
Her Majesty's reign, intitulec1, "An Act 
for reO'ulatir;O' the sale of 'VasteL:mds be-
1011 cri~ Cf to th~ crown in the A llstralian colo
nie;." "'1 do hereby noWy and proclaim that 
the following portions ofland will be offered 
for Sale by Public Auction by the Collec
tor or Sub-Collectors of nevenue, at ono 
o'clock on the days and ut the places here
inafter mentioned, at the upset price affixed 
to each Lot respectively, on the terms and 
eonditions set forth in certain Land Reg'lQ 
lations dated 14th June, 1843. 
At PERTH, on wetZnesday, the 22nd Ja. 
1l1Wi'11 1851;-
Sw~n Location No. 122-Comprising 10 acrcs 

more or less, w,tll fl'Ollta2'C on ]lfelville \Vater, 
North botmdul'Y of Location 

boundary being chains in 



GOVERNMENT 

the 22nu 

CHARLES 

His -"".cv,,,,,,,,,,,, 

GOD 

Colonial i'lp("",t.n1'V 

THE QUEEN!! 1 

Licensed Carters. 

of Council 13th Vict. No. 14, 
Ordinance for the Licensing 

,-",neel,o." All parties coming 
lHC'''.l.UJ5 oftbe above Ordinance 

a License, are liable to 

COTMnand, 
C. J. PlESSE, . 

Colonial Secretary. 

Office, Pm'tll, 
dll'I!.M1TIJ 11, 1851. 

Governor directs it 
general inform a

next, the 20th In
the continuance of tIt" 

Fremantle Mail will 
not lea\'() Perth until '1 o'clock P. ~1. 

Il:i !; cOllVtnand, 
C. ,T. PIESSE. 

Colonial SeeretL{J'Y. 



Oi:mI1liitfee-]Iessl's. ,Torm Crane, Pat
Boyle, John Stanton, David Pattcrson 

WiUianl tilmith 
(/Zedc-Ml'. Bermrrd Smith 
Valuator'S-i)lIessrs. :Helms, Maycoc1" 

~nt1; Lazenby. 
Golomal Secl'etm'y's OjJice, Perth, 

January 10, 1851. 
the Governor has be0n 

to appoint J ames Rewell 
lwd ::!treet-keeper in the 

His E:;.:ceUency's command, 
C. A. J. PIES::lE, 

Colonial Secretary. 

an Act of the Impe-
rial of Great 13ritain 

passed in the 12th and 13th 
lears M:sesty's Reign, intitulecl 

Act for l\egulating the Carriage of 
in lHerchant V c~sel~," it i~ 

oth~r things enacted that it "hall 
for the Governor of allY of Her 

abroad, by'any 1)1'0-

to be by him from til~18 to time 
for that pm'pose (which shall take 

from tl1e issuing thereof), to deebre 
the _Rul() of Computation by which the 

of the voyage of allY Ship carrying 
from such possessions to any 

shall be computed 
of said alld t,) 

the articles of food and 
c"",..,Hc,1l in tlw said 

aforesaid, by this 
issued for that plirpose, 

following shaH be the 
of c;ompritation by which the length 
voyage of any ship carrying Passen

from \V cstern Australitt to the seve
hereinafter named shall be com
the purposes of the said reci-

that is to say :-
Austru'Iia

Britr,in or .B'raEce 
J-anciro 

110 d{ 
70 
£15 c( 

80 " 
80 " 
HO " 

shall make to euc:h puss,mger during 
voyage; incIucling the time oE detention, if 
any, at any port 01' place before the termi
llationof such: voyage, the issue of whole
some' provisions requirecl by the said: 
01' such_ other isslTe eqniv;tlent to the sam<'<
as shaIl be from time to time appointeit 
the Cbl011ial Surgeon; ami that the 
cine,s; medical instruments,. and 
tel'S necessary for the medical tl'C~at!rnetlt 
of the passengers during any such, 
shall be such as may be from time to 
fixetl upon by the same 0lncer, 
Given unclm' my hand and the Puolic 8eal 

the ColollY at Fedl" tllis 10th day 
.Janum:1J, 11:)51. 

CHARLES FI'l'ZGERALD, 

Iris E:ceellency's 
C~ .Ll .• • J. 

Coloniai ,--""('l'""W\ 

GOD FJA.YE TilB qUI~}:~4! l! 
------ .. -- ------------

:J}Icssl'S Curter 
;J. S. l'arker 
L, J. I:aylcy 
,T. Sowcl1, jun. 
E. Cooke 
C. WittenooJU 
.T. Smith 

.& 
P. Croft, 
L~ Sam:wll, Perth 
J. 'Y. Fremantle 
D. 

ditto 
Avon 
ditt<> 
,lia" 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
ditto 
d,tto 
ditto 

ditto 



being anxious to 
importation of the aboye 

to 1)e useful to the set
a bonus of SIXTY 

first importer of one 
byo female Camels in healthy 

also a bonus of FIF1'Y 
to the first importer of two 

female Alpacas in like 
pro\-ided the same be 

within tweh-e mOllth~ 
from this date. can be little doubt 
bnt that these animals would be immedi

purchased at very remunerating pri-
th~ _ by the pablic. 

,11uJ 

feet in from 
tition inches thick 
to the roof, and all 
two conts. 

Ploo)' 1:;- inch bid on 
with board, all 

and 
deaned oiT. 

DOOl'8 of each cell to be im:h 
hIe banded 'with with 
hooks and 

raeh door. 
anLl 

REGUIJLUJOXS FOR THE GUIDd 
ANCE OI<' MASTERS 01,' VESSELS 
YI:::lI'l'ING ANY 01<' THE 

OR 
AUS'rltALIA. 

landing from a 
yisit, or without the s;:mc

of the Health Officer, will be hable 
to a of £50. 

" The l\Iaster of every vess01 
l.is arrival at or on· any Port, 
Anchorage, to which any Pilot has 
appointCll, to give up the charge of his 
ye~sel to the first duly authoriset1 Pilot 
who way ofl'cr himself to cOlllluct her into 
Pot't; s'uch Pilot to proclll(:e his 
if required. 

:l. lIo is to furnish the Piloi GrB():crcl" 
ing Ollieer with a writtcn statement eon· 
tainiJl!Y 11 true account of thc name of the 
pIaee ~];d country at \';hieh such '{(;~lsel 
shall h:we loaded, and also of all the 
at which sllch Tessel shall haye on 
the and he is to answer an such 

as shall be put to him 
Ot' 130arcliug Officer, CVli"."",,", 

hcalth of the Crew and Passengers 
vessel the voyage, and the cause 0;: 
call~es of 0; lllly person or PCl'SOT!8, 

whi<:h lwye taken place on bom'L1, on 
of allY sum not exceedillg 
for allY to givc any su~h 
for u!ly false representation Of 

omi",ion therein, or fi\lse answer w\!ctt 

~hould such yesscl have arrived ffom 
which shall be notified ;my 

or ordell et' the be-
iufected with "I':!lieh 

has bccn given to Master of the 
the Pilot or Boarding 

is immediately to hoist 
to dellote that such v(,ssel is liable 

\Y hich sigllal is in the 
time to be a I"lng of six 
of bunting at the maintop-head, and 
Mastcr i" further to keep such 
hoisled until the said yessel is 
from the performance of Qnarantine, 

for such offenee of any 

the l\lastcl' or other 
of y es~el Eable to 

lmomngly 
as:"·I!'.'"," or other person 

on shore 
vessel or 
fully 

permissiun grankd 
by GO"l'ernor), , 

case filly Master or other person 
of such vessel does not, within 

convellient time after due notice 
that purpose, cause such yessel 
to .pol'form (~uarantjlle7 he Bh~ll forfeit 
pny for every such offence 110L 

£100. And if 
any such vessel 



GO VERN l'IIENT GAZETl'E 5 

:tlltinC, or an V Pilot or other person going 
on board the" same, either before or after 
the arrival of any such vessel at any port 
or plaec withm the colony, quits such ves
sel, either before or after the arrival, un
less bv sueh permission or order as afore
said, fIe or they ... ,;ill be subject to impri
sonment for the space of six months, and 
forfeit any sum not exceeding £300. 

7. If person lands or un ships, or 
moves in to the landing or nl1ship-
ping any goods, wares, or mercl;andize, 
packets, packages, baggage, wearmg ap
parel, books, letters, or other articles, from 
on board any vessel liable to perform 
Quarantine, Or knowingly receives the 
same after they have been so landed or 
Ull.~U1li!Jt;c,,1:.e shall forfeit and pay any sum 
Hot £500. 

8. of every vessel, on his 
Port in the colony, is to de

liver up to Boarding Officer, or other 
person duly authorised, all despatches, V3t
ters and parcels on public service ad
dressed to the 801'ernor or any Officer 
of Govcrnment, together with the Post 
Offtce Mails and letters, whether the same 
be in parcels or loose upon such Boarding 
Officer or other authorized person signing 
a receipt for the same; and he is to repair 
to the Post Office so soon after his arrival 
as may be practicable, and there subscribe 
the declaration required by the Act, \vhich 
llc is to produce to the OJIicer of CustOlllS 
on making his report to him, on pain of a 
penalty of from £10 to £50. 

9. Each Master may demand of the 
Postmaster at the Port, 'twenty-four hours 
after the delivery of the n'lails, one penny 
for every letter or p!lcket so delivered, ex
cepting such as are addressed to the Go
vernor or any Officer of Goyernment on 
Public Service. 

10. Within twenty four hours after hi", 
arrival at any Port,· and before he has 
broken bulk, the :filaster of each vet-lsel is 
to deliver into the Office of the Collector 
or Sub-Collector of llevenue, a report in 
writing, stating the name, conntry, and 
tonnage (and if English, Port of' Entry) 
01' his vessel, the name and country of the 
Master, the country of the owners, the 
number of the crew, and how many arc of 
the country of such vessel, and whether 
she be laden or in ballast, and if laden, the 
marks, numbers, and contents of every 
package, and parcel of goods on board, and 
where the liame was laden, and where and 
to whom consigned, and where any and 
what goods (if any) haye been unladen 
during the voyage, and particularly of aU 
goods subject to duty on board of such 
vessel, whether intended for importation 
into this colony or not, and he is at the 
time of making such report to deliver to 
the Collector or Sub-Collector of Revenue 
the Manifest of his Cargo, where a Mani. 
iest is required, his clearance from the last 

left, and all other papers and docu
ments as the said Officer shall reasonably 
desire to inspect, and shall at the same 
time enter iuto a Bond with the Surety, to 
1)e approved by the said Officer, or, at the 
discretion of the said Officer deposit his 
Certificate of Registry in lieu thereof~ for 
the observance of these llegulations; and 
jf required by the Collector or Sub-Collec-

any and every part of the cargo laden on 
board, and he is to answer such questions 
as may be demanded of h1111 by such Col
lector or Sub-Collector, and he is to sign 
a solemn declaration of the truth of such 
report, under a penalty of £100. 

11. Independent of the report required 
by the foregoing clause, every Master of a 
vessel must mal,e a distinct and separate 
report to tl}e Collector or Sub-Collector of 
all gunpowder he may have on board, and 
all such Gunpowder beyond 01' above the 
quantity of 21b8, allowed to be retained for 
sporting purposes, shall be deliyered on 
demand to the Harbour :Master, Collector, 
or other competent authority demanding 
the same, to be stored in conformity to 
the provisions of an Ordinance 25 of 12th 
Victoria. Penalty for refusal to deliver 
£50. • 

12. Each :Master is to allow any O:ffi-· 
eel' duly authorised by the Collector or 
Sub-Collector of l{evenue, to board Ilis 
vessel and stay on board until all the goods 
laden therein are discharged, and allow him 
free access to every part of the yessel ; and 
to fasten down the hatchways, and to 
mark any goods before landing, ~nd to lock 
up, seal, and mark, or otherWlEe secure 
any goods on board. And the same fiHli
lities are to be gi,'eu by the Master of any 
such vessel to the Harbour Master, Over
seer of Convicts, or other duly authorized 
Officer making search for Convicts. Any 
1\Iaster or other person in charge of any 
vessel knowing a Convict to be concealed 
on board, who shall filiI [to give notice 
thereof to the nearest Magistrate or Con-. 
stable, or shall offer any obstruction to the 
search of the vessel is deemed guilty of· 
aiding and abetting the intended escape of 
such Convict.. Penalty £500 and two 
yem·s' imprisonment: see Ordinance No. 
6 14th Victoria. 

13. 'Whenever the Master of a Yl£ssd 
is desirous of removing her from one plac9 
of mooring or anchorage to another, he i8 
to notify the same to the Harbour Master 
at ]'renlantle, or other authorized person 
at any of the other Ports (whose duty it 
is to appoint the place where every ship 
or vessel on arrival shall anchor) who will, 
should he not see good cause to the COll-

tr'ary, direct the removal. 
14. No Master is to suffer any balla~t, 

rubbish, gravel, earth, stone or \neck, or 
filth to be thrown oyerboard in any lioad
stead, Haven, Harbour, Port, Creel~, :River, 
or Channel, nnder a penalty of not lesB 
than £2 nor exceeding £50. 'rhe Harbour' 
:lVIaster will appoint the places where bal
last may be landed or taken; and in dis
charging or taking in ballast, tarpaulins 
are to be used to prevent it falling over
board, under a penalty of £5 for each 
offence. 

15. Vessels sunk or stranded in any 
Roadstead, Harbour, or Creek, &c., must 
be removed within six calendar months 
after notice to that effect by the Harbour 
]\:Iaster at Fremantle, 01' other ao-
pointed person at !lny of the other • 
or else they will be sold to pay the expen
ses of removal. The Masters or owners of 
such vessels will be liable for the expenses 
incurred over and above the proceeds or 
sale, but are entitled to receive the ove1'-



dell the 
€Jtance 
Resident at the Port. 

6. 

Of vessels to sail 
. forty-eight 

into the Office of the 
of Revenue of 

11 statement in 
or merchan· 

ill his vessel 
from the colony, with marks of the re· 

amI consignees thereof; 
he is to verify such state

oath; and be is like\vise to deliver 
the crew and passengers, together 

statement of the Port to which he 
have and he is to obtain from the 

'AJ" HolO"'''' or Sub-Collector a clearance for 
for her outwanl voyage, and any 

01' or Commander who shall de-
statement; or shall sailor 

sail from any Port in this co-
without . shall forfeit 

l\1aster. 

£50; and 
entitled to clearanc0 

for a1l wIaib 
bave s3tisfied 

or other 

Go.Hnment Prill-· 




